Duo: How to Configure Your VPN to Utilize Duo

Summary:

This guide will focus on how to configure your VPN to utilize Duo two-factor authentication.

Overview:

1. Open Aventail VPN
2. Edit “Properties”
3. Change “Login Group”
4. Authenticate with Duo

Notes:

- Need to have a device enrolled on Duo.
  - If you do not have a device enrolled on Duo please visit “http://offices.depaul.edu/information-services/security/tools-downloads/two-factor/Pages/default.aspx” and follow the instructions under “First Time Setup”.
  - For extra assistance, please call the Help Desk.

Instructions

Start by opening the Aventail VPN →

Click on “Properties” →
Click on “Change” to the right of “Login group” →

In the “Select or enter your login group:” text box, click the drop down arrow and select dc-twofactor-access. Then proceed to click “OK.” Click “Apply” on the properties page and then click “OK” again →

Enter your Campus Connect username and password and click “Connect” →

You will be placed in a connecting state until you authenticate with Duo. Method of authentication will vary based on device (i.e. push notification on smartphone or phone call on landline) →
After authenticating with Duo, you will be successfully logged in and should see a confirmation. Proceed to click “OK” and you should now be connected to the VPN.